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Poe’s oeuvre contains three mesmeric stories: “A Tale of the 
Ragged Mountains,” “Mesmeric Revelation,” and “The Facts in the 
Case of M. Valdemar.” All of them were written between 1844 and 
1845, indicating the depth of Poe’s intense interest in mesmerism 
during that period. Curiously, despite being written around the same 
time, each deals with mesmerism differently. By altering his 
treatment of mesmerism across these texts, and by creating one of 
his most gruesome scenes in the last mesmeric tale, what questions 
did Poe mean to ask? In this study, I focus on the relationship 
between “Valdemar” and Poe’s criticism on myopia in his tales. I 
argue that “Valdemar,” which is often considered as a hoax, not 
only critically delineates fears regarding the rapid growth of science 
and technology but also criticizes the deception of sentimentalism 
and the American sublime in Poe’s era.
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“The Facts in the Case of M. Valdemar”の結末部分
As I rapidly made the mesmeric passes, amid ejaculations of 
“dead! dead!” absolutely bursting from the tongue and not 
from the lips of the sufferer, his whole frame at once ― within 
the space of a single minute, or even less, shrunk ― crumbled
― absolutely rotted away beneath my hands. Upon the bed, 
before that whole company, there lay a nearly liquid mass of 
loathsome― of detestable putridity.（CWIII 1242-43）１
“Mesmeric Revelation”の結末部分
As the sleep-waker pronounced these latter words, in a feeble 
tone, I observed on his countenance a singular expression, 
which somewhat alarmed me, and induced me to awake him 
at once. No sooner had I done this, than, with a bright smile 
irradiating all his features, he fell back upon his pillow and 
expired. I noticed that in less than a minute afterward his 
corpse had all the stern rigidity of stone.（CWIII 1040）


































　J. Gerald Kennedyは近著 Strange Nation: Literary Nationalism and 
Cultural Conflict in“the Age of Poe”（2016）の序文において、そのや
や奇異にさえ響くサブタイトルについて次のような説明を付している。
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With some temerity I have called the era of 1820-50 “the age 
of Poe”― not because Poe was the dominant cultural presence 
or even the greatest writer of his generation (why are such 
claims even made?) but because his fierce resistance to 
nationalistic literature signals his awareness of the potential 
monstrosity of nationalism itself. More than any other writer 
of that epoch, Poe trafficked in the grotesque and had an 






































































“There is a game of puzzles,” he［Dupin］resumed, “which is 
played upon a map. One party playing requires another to 
find a given word ― the name of town, river, state or empire
― any word, in short, upon the motley and perplexed surface 
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of the chart. A novice in the game generally seeks to 
embarrass his opponents by giving them the most minutely 
lettered names; but the adept selects such words as stretch, in 
large characters, from one end of the chart to the other. 
These, like the over-largely lettered signs and placards of the 
street, escape observation by dint of being excessively obvious; 
and here the physical oversight is precisely analogous with the 
moral inapprehension by which the intellect suffers to pass 
unnoticed those considerations which are too obtrusively and 
















I remember his insisting very especially （among other things) 
upon the idea that the principal source of error in all human 
investigations, lay in the liability of the understanding to 
under-rate or to over-value the importance of an object, 
through mere misadmeasurement of its propinquity. “To 
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estimate properly, for example,” he said, “the influence to be 
exercised on mankind at large by the thorough diffusion of 
Democracy, the distance of the epoch at which such diffusion 
may possibly be accomplished, should not fail to from an item 
in the estimate. Yet can you tell me one writer on the subject 
of government, who has ever thought this particular branch of 

















て普通である。しいて言えば、mesmerism の催眠に落ちた Valdemar の
身体描写の際、語り手の“are you sleep?”に対して反応した“the eye-





　この点を考えるうえで、語り手 P ―と Valdemar の関係の希薄さは重要





Valdemar は語り手 P ―の実験に協力はしてくれるものの、「語り手のやっ
ていることに共感（sympathy）を示す」ことはない。つまり、語り手 P ―






















形而上学的対話物語である“The Conversation of Eiros and Charmion”
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。Valdemarの様子を毎日観察し
ながら、語り手と医師たちはその裏で起こっていることについて見通すこと
ができないからだ。ここに Lynda Walsh や Martin Willis が指摘する合
理的な科学主義への批判を読み取ることも可能だろう。だが、それ以上に注
意したいことは、“Valdemar”という作品が世界を決してあるがまま
















　エルマーは1995年に Shawn Rosenheimと Stephen Rachmanの編集に








In the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries the sentimental 
novel induced mourning as a social program, one serving a 
liberal ideology that, in provoking sympathetic distress, aims 
to affirm a prediscursive, prerational unity of human feeling. 
In Poe’s hands, the tale programmatically zeroes in on the 
distress itself and aims to restrict itself to that.［ . . .］But if 
the sentimental novel aims to make affective sympathy―
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which is, as it well knows, constitutively social, collective―
safe for the bourgeois individual by his fire, the Poesque tale 
occasionally manages to make that latter image itself the site 
of horror, or anxiety, or revulsion.（Elmer “Terminate” 94-95）
その最たる例としてエルマーは“Valdemar”を挙げ、Stowe などのセンチ
メンタルな物語との対比を試みる。その上で、“Valdemar”のあまりに凄































そのことは、“Morning on the Wissahiccon（the Elk）”という作品を
みるだけでも明らかであろう。1843年の夏ごろまでには執筆され、1844年に



















Poe’s sublime is thus much more than a decorative Gothic 
remnant and lies at the core of his critique of American 
modernity because it refuses the experience of immediacy, 
questions the notion of human mastery, and problematizes the 
modern world order by dramatizing that sublime objects as 




















慶応義塾大学三田キャンパス）での発表「死を見ること Poe の“The Facts in 
the Case of M. Valdemar”におけるゴシック美学の変容」に加筆修正を施した
ものである。
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４ しかしながら John Gruesser は、“The Cask of Amontillado”にもポーの批
評性を読み取り、当時ポーが書いた Doings in Gotham（1844）と“Literati 
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